PLEASE SUBMIT ONE FORM FOR EACH APPLIED LESSON TO THE REGISTRAR’S OFFICE

Name: ____________________________________________ Semester: ____________________________

Phone: __________________________________________

E-Mail: __________________________________________

Circle One:  Music Major  Music Minor  Non-Major in UCO

Current Applied Level  100  200  300  400  Probationary? _______

Name of Current Instructor: __________________________________________

Check the Applied Lesson You Are Requesting:

[ ] Voice  [ ] Guitar  [ ] Piano  [ ] Other ____________________

If Voice, Voice Designation (e.g. Tenor, Soprano) ____________________

Student Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________________________

Office Use Only:

Jury Date____________________________

Applied instructor assigned ___________________________  External Instructor? □

New Level  100  200  300  400 ___________ (G, P, V, VI, etc.)

Clear? ______  Probationary? _______

New # of units ______

Waive WJU applied lesson fee for external instructor? □